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100 Rides 
Need ride to Lawrence, KS the weekend of May 10. Will 
help pay for gas. Call Emily, 468-7831. 

Wanted—Ride to Beatrice. Friday. May 10. Call 477- 
V7** .. ... 

110 Announcements 
A 4 E Staff reporters: 
Those of you who haven't picked up your checks, do sc 
before the end of finals week..or I'll spend theml (Jus 
kidding) 

Julie P.S. Anyone who'll be here this summer anc 
wants to write A4E or Sports, talk to me ASAP 

CO-REC SOFTBALL 
Tuesday. May 21,1991 is the entry deadline for intramu- 
ral co-rec slow pitch softball (summer). 472-3467. 

Congratulations to the new 1991-1992 NU Meds officers: 
President Becky Fuller, Vice President Scott Berry- 
man, Secretary Amy Walsh, Treasuere Michelle Trau- 
then. Publicity Jennifer Emisse, and Doctors Rounds 
Alan Linderman. 
Look forward to a super year I 

FINALS WEEK? 
Drink that useless Information awayl Join us Tuesday, 
May 7th for a fantabufous night of fun and excitement at 
Duffy's Tavern Local Talent Llvel On stage making utter 
fools of themselves for your sick pleasure. — At no cost I 

Flying B Horse Rental. We rent horses. 3700 Coddington 
Ave. 475-5124. 

HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS SUMMER? Jet there 
anytime with AIRHITCH(r) for $160 from the East Coastl 
$229 from Midwest (when available.) Reported In NY 
Times and Let's Qol AIRHITCH(r) 212-864-2000. 

INTRAMURAL FORFEIT 
FEES 

The last day to pick up intramural forfeit fees is 
June 21.1991. No fees can be refunded after 
this date. Forfeit fee refunds can be collected M- 
F, 7:30a-5:30p in 55 Campus Recreation Cen- 
ter. 472-3467. 

INTRAMURAL DEADLINES 
Tuesday. May 21.1991 is the entry deadline for intramu- 
ral co-rec slow pitch softball (summer). 472-3467. 

f FAST CASH IN MAY! \ 
I This coupon is worth $20 on your first visit and $20 on your I 
I second visit within 5 days for new donors and return donors 

| who haven't donated in the past 2 months. All donors receive | 
| $15 on the 1st through 15th of each month. Fully automated | 
(procedure.For more information, call the friendliest staff in town| 

Lincoln Donor Center 
126 N. 14th St., Suite #2 474-2335 

^ (Must present coupon at sign-in. Offer expires 5-31-91.) ^ 

on 

NAD CD Players 
CD Players with remote control from $229! 
The Best CD Changer now only $599! 
Save as much as $120! 

The NAD difference 
No-frills outside. High-performance inside. That’s the 
exclusive NAD formula that gives you a well built CD 

player with simple operation and great sound. 
The Sound Environment has more great NAD values 
for you and we back them with our performance satis- 

faction guarantee. 

THE SOUND EIMROHMEHT* 
Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express, Diners 

Georgetown Plaza, 2710 South 70th Street 

483-4511 also in Omaha 

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES 
SUMMER 1991 

Space is still available for the following trips. 

Weekend Self-contained Bicycle Tour, June 14-16 
Basic Rock Climbing, June 28-30 
Whitewater Rafting on the Yam pa River, Jufo 12-19 
Horaepacking the Bighorn Mountains, July 21-27 
Bicycling in the San Juan Mountains, July 26-August 3 

Beyond Basic Rock Climbing, August 14-18 
Mountain Backpacking in the Tetons, August 17-25 

Sign-up soon at the Campus Recreation Center or call 
Outdoor Adventures at 472-4777 for more information. 

Scholarship Available 
$500 scholarship offered by DPMA-Cornhusker Chapter 
for Computer Science major (or equivalent), Junior 
standing or above. Minimal requirements. To receive 

application, contact: DPMA-Scholarwhip. Box 81672, 
Lincoln, NE 68501 or call 402-486-7251. 

SKYDIVE! 
Jump out of a perfectly good airplane. Call Crete Skydiv- 
Ing Center, 488-7084. 

Spring '91 

Final (s) Round-up 
of 

Career Skills Workshops 
Workshop Time/Date 

Cover Letter Writing 11:00 am. Mon. May 6 
Networking 1XX) pm, Thurs. May 9 
Job Search Strategies 10:00 am, Tues. May 14 
Interviewing 1:30 pm, Thurs. May 16 

All workshops will be held in the Nebraska Union. Check 
daily calendar of events for room number. 

The Publications Board will meet at 4 p.m., Tuesday in 
the Nebraska Union to discuss budgets, distribution to 
the Capitol and other Daily Nebraskan policies. All are 

welcome to attend. 

Two Positions Available! 
The University Program Council is still accepting chair- 
person applications for the Voices and Beet of the Rest 
Committees. Applications available at 200 Nebraska 
Union or 300 East Union. 

__ 

YOU'RE INVITEDI The Friend Volunteer Fire Depart 
ment would like to invite you to our Centennial Celebra- 
tion June21 and 22.1991 in Friend, NE. Live music both 
nights, food, displays, contests, parades, and mors. 
Come help us oelebralell 

120 Greek Affairs 

Apha Tau Omega 
Summer Rush 
Catch The Wave 

Brian H. (Acacia), 
Wow I Most Improved Athletic Trainer of the Year I Ma 
Hatfield would be proud. 

The Men of Acacia 

Congratulations Lambda Chi seniors. Good luck In the 
futurel 

In ZAX, Men of Lamdba Chi Alpha 

Congratulations Sarah K. (AXO) and John P. (Sigma Nu) 
on your pinning. 

Love, your Alpha Chi Sisters 

Congratulations to Sherry P. (AXO) and Courtney F. on 

being selected to be PEER leaders for 1991-92 
Apha Chi Omega 

Congratulations to Amy H. for being selected to the 
RPAT advisory board to the Vice Chancellor for Student 
Affairs. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Congratulations to these Alpha Tau's: Bob Meuret, Brae 
Wilcox, Whizzer Scott, Brent Gloy and Kevin Briscoe for 
your AS UN Committee appointments. 

BONE 

Dear Members (Pansies) of TNE, 
If we wanted to catch you we could. Why don! you us< 
some of your own advice and show some sack yourself. 
If you guys were so sly you wouldn't have to spray pain 
our porch over Thanksgiving break when you knew no 
one was herel 

The Men of Phi Kappa Psi 

Dee (XO) and Sue (XO) 
This has been the best semester ever and I really am 

going to miss you next fall. Come visit me at Medical 
Schooll Sue, you truly are the greatest, and Dee I hope 
.realizes how lucky he is if not, you could always go 
golfing this summer... 

Love, Pam 

Delivery Boy (TNE) 
3:15am early Friday morning we saw your red car, we 
saw your face, and we ll see you around 

Pi Phi Love 

Joe (SAE), 
A late thanks for all your help with the Social Board BBQ. 
It was greatly Appreciated. 

Cathy ana John P.S.Just bill us for a bottle of Visine. 

Once egian this year's Greek subrosas have proven theii 
own hypocrisy. If this is the so-called "elite'' Greek lead- 
ership, then we possibly need to re-evaluate our situ- 
ation. For many, these “newsletters" might seem witty 
and fun, but for the majority they are more embarrassing 
than anything else. In today's Greek system, we need Tc 
support each other not tear each other down. 

Patti L. on your groat finish in the Nebraska News Pho- 
tographers Association's Pictures of the year competi 
tionl 

To whom it may concern, the following is our farewell to 
arms: 
Secret Societies: Do you have decoder rings? You are 
secret to yourselves, no one else cares. Stop publishing 
you're newsletters, you're going to run up daddy's cre< 
cards I 
Greek System: You're interpretation of progress is mak- 
ing the most robots the fastest. Yeah, all of the silly 
sororities are includedl 
Alumni of Theta Xi: After 20 years of no support—you 
showed up and didn't give us any support—thanksf 
To all the former members that skipped bills: Your credit 
is screwed, so lick bag. 
To the active with the largest house bill and lowest GPA: 
President Lichter. you really are an ASSet to this house. 
Nice going on the bathroom twinkles, keep trying, re- 

spect may be lurking around any comer—NOTII 
Phi Defts: Revenge * best served cold. Have fun watch- 
ing your backs. 
Beta's: Grow balls. 
Terrence: We know where you live. 
SAE and AOII: Thanks for the quasi-enjoyable TRIAD 
Dinner. Food and conversation was...simply putting it, 
boring. 
To the houses who are happy to see us leave, remember 
this, you're next. 
To a* individuals or organizations not previously men- 
tioned: UP YOURSI 

The men of Theta Xi. 

Way to go KDI 
Congratulations: 
Natalie N. A Patti L. on your summer broadcast- 
ing internships I you'll do greatl 
Deb S. on being chosen as Publicity Chairper- 
son for UPC I We re proud of you I 
Good luck in California Shannon I We ll miss 
youl 
Good Luck on finals KD A have a great summer I 

135 MeetingOtherg^.,,^. 
BGUYS- a Bisexual Group for Understanding Your 
Sexuality. Write to P.0. Box 80013, Lincoln. 68SJ1 

140 Personals_— 
Here's to 1-80, pranks, Save-Mart, phone bilte^pullin^ 
Von, friendly neighbors, Jane Fonda, can 

Vg'l 
spray, thin hps and a road trip to Caill III miss ya 

^ 

IhanksWoTyour hard work th* semes,er. I appr^^ 
ate the time and effort you have nri the section tn s 

semester-1 think it reallyjshows A specifth*™ ^ 
my senior reporters, Rob and Jim-you guys g 
(Good luck in California Jim!) ju||e 

Chris, Shawn, Corey and Land- 
Even though you probably aren t our idea of tne 

perfect men, we*d love to Cruise 'O' in your pink statio 

wa9°n! Carrie and Janelle 

La<J'fo a tru^Tadmirable floor. Good-luck on finals and 

have a great summer. 
Lynn and Mia 

F rlday AftefnooncfluL' at the Raill Shut up dick I Mapsand 
Legends, The Doors, "I want you inside me Me * who I 

want you inside:' There's a reason my father didn t nan 

me chastityl Reeeeeer- Do the Donovan. What would 

you say is the percentage of men in this bar who want 
me? He really said: "Wifi be calling you or nudging you 
breakfast?" It’s so big and It's really nere. Thanks for th 
funa dn some sadness. I'll mis you lazy ass. 

Donovan 

To my new friends this year and all of those through the 
last 6 years. I have had a lot of fun. To a certain group of 
morons living in Cather and scattered across campus, I 
wish to quote a great humanitarian when I say, “EAT my 

SHORTSI" Watch out Jerry (maintenance), a summer ot 
fun and silly string is soon upon us. 

Opie, Dork, Peep, Bob. Carrot man. Red, Tower of 
Power, but not Brian, just commonly Known as David 

GIN NO TORA 
Ray- You are no girlie man, but you are an excellent 
toacher 

Shodans Curt, Joe, Dawn 

Daily Nebraskan graduates proudly remind their friends 
that the Commencement Party is Friday May 101 Duffy s 

Tavern. Theme: Shut up Dickf 

Flacker & Doyle: 
You guys are awesome. IVe really enjoyed our discus- 
sions on cars, music, diet, and other "paybacks are heir 
stuff. These last 3 years have been a lot of fun. 
P.S. Thanks for the computer help and golf lessons 

Your Occasional Roommate 

Smith 6 Floor Offioers- 
You’ve been wonderful. Thanks for all your hard work 

“Olga.- 
Thanks for helping me keep my sanity this semester and 
tor being such a quality roommate 11 guess l‘H put up wttf 
you for the summer too-ltt gonna be greatll Remember 
if we couldnt laugh we would all go insanel 

Free 

Angela. 
You are the best thing that could happen to a guy Ike me. 
And you are coming to Honduras lor the summer. Forget 
me not. 

Gabriel 

Plpi. 
Thanks for being such a great friend over the past 5 
years You're a great person and I never could havt 
made it though without yal We need to go buy some 
shoes together soon. Taka care and I really will keep 
touch. 
Love. L.D. p.s. Ok. Ok so I made up some at the lyrics 

to the DN songs. 

Vic, 
Your Madonna inflation Friday night was great. We 
never knew how flexible you werel You've got a hefluv; 
way to express yourself. 

Love your Larrtoada monster. Snake 
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2 STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
Am Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances 

Summer Schedule Starts 
MCAT: June 30th LSAT: July 17th 

GRE: July 18th GMAT: August 13th 

C$50 
off if enrolled by June 1st! 

216 M. 11th St. #102 
Lincoln, ME 68508-1401 

(402) 475-7Q10 
For the location nearest you, call 800-KAP-TEST 

campus notes bn an sheilito 

K LONG 
■ CRNE TO THE BORPtR , 

TOKORROVM 

Moving into an 

apartment? 
Don't forget to buy 

a vacuum. 

Too Many Used Vacuums! 
Must Sell. Start at $19.00 

'Don't spend a mint to 
pick up your lint" 

Randolph Vacuums 
2712 Randolph 

438-3163 
1 I 

think about your heart. 

Order your college ring NOW 

JOSTENS 
AMERICA S COLLEGE RIN O "* 

Open Mon-Ell I I 30 Sal 3-3:30 Thun III »pni 

More than ever, [ SECjljJ EW Lwj \A 
more than a Bookstore. 


